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Dallas sailor
aboard missile

“destroyer
Fire Control Technician Third

Class Philip W. Heycock, USN,
“son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hey-

cock of 138 Pinecrest Ave.,
Dallas, is serving aboard the
guided missile destroyer USS

~~ Goldsborough in the Western
Pacific.

Hisg “lip has just joined the
U.S. Seventh Fleet and is ex-"

pected to be assigned duties pro-

~ viding Naval gunfire support
for U. S. Army and Marine
forces in Vietnam.

Other assignments will prob-

ably include operations with
attack aircraft carriers operat-

ing off the coast of Vietnam.

When not with the Seventh

Fleet, Goldsborough is based
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

   

Sports Calendar

BOYS' BASKETBALL

+ Jan. 3: Lake-Lehman ‘hosts G.A.R.
Dallas hosts W.V. West

im Jan, 7; Dallas hosts Lake-Lehman

(Ky
GIRLS‘ BASKETBALL

Jan. 2:

Jan. 1:
>

Jan. .2:
Jan. 4:

Jan. 8:

 

Lake-Lehman away at G.A.R.
© =——— Jan. 3: — Dallas hosts W.V. West

Lake-Lehman hosts Dallas

Lake-Lehman hosts W.V. West

Lake-Lehman hosts Wyoming Area
Dallas away at Coughlin
Dallas hosts G.A.R.

L-L grad to play in

Orange Bowl parade
A 1966 Lake-Lehman grad-

uate who played in the high
school band for six years

under direction of John Mil-

iauskas, and is now in his
second year with the Blue

Band at Pennsylvania State,

is in Miami, awaiting the

down beat forthe Orange Bowl
‘parade, and field maneuvers
at half time in the Penn State-
Kansas football classic on New

Years Day. :

Sheldon Ehret left early Sun-
day morning from University

Park by bus for Pittsburgh,
where the 125 members of
the Blue Band took a jet plane
for Miami.

Sheldon’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Sheldon Ehret of Lehman,

started at midnight for Uni-
versity Park, in order to get

their son to the take-off point
by 4 a.m.

Television coverage on New
Years is scheduled for 7:45

p.m.
This is the young man’s sec-

ond appearance with the Blue

Band in Florida. Last winter,
the band played in Jackson-
ville.

Sheldon was the first Lake-

Lehman band member to have

played for three years runni

in the District and State Bands.

For his student years, he
was a private pupil of Mr.
Miliauskas.

He plays trumpet at State
in the Blue Band and in the

orchestra.

His goal at present is to

teach music in secondary

schools. He is majoring in
music.

It is a musical family. Bill
Ehret, now 21, played the bass

SHELDON EHRET

 horn in Lake-Lehman Band.

Douglas, a sophomore at

Lake-Lehman, plays the trom-
bone.

Dale, 10, and in the sixth
 

| “Dear Column:

blankets cheap?”
/

~ CompleteOil, Heat
& Burner SERVICE
oy ;y 

 

My mother-in-law is 6 feet tall and weighs 220
pounds. Whenever she stays overnight at our

house, she wants ten blankets. Where can | buy

‘Dear Shorty: —Sounds like your mother-in-law
is cold. Call Mahaffey for automatic heating oil.

“It’s the clear, clean oil with the clean, hot flame
to give you more comfort per dollar. Safer, too.

| Our budget plan spreads heating payments over

| a long, convenient period. Call now.

 

WITH FUEL OIL

grade, plays in the Junior

Band.

Christmas

in Vietnam

Following a thirty-day leave,
Sp. 4 John Phillips, Jr.; son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips,

R.D. 3, Dallas, left December 7
for duty in Vietnam.

Sp. 4 Phillips enlisted in the
Army April 7, 1968, completed

basic training at Fort Dix, N.J.,
and attended engineering school
at Fort Belvoir, Va.

His new address is Sp.4 John

J. Phillips, Jr., RA11988421,
569th Engineer Co. (TOPA),

| “APO San Francisco, 96240.

SHORTY

DIAL 288-3636   
The
{PARAMOUNT{
~Theatre-Wilkes-Barre
eo Now Showing

~~ SECOND
{ BIG WEEK
goodgrief

~ AChrision Marquand Production

ed RESTRICTED ;
J R Persons Under 16 Not

pe Admitted Unless Accompanied
Ton by a Parent or Guardian    Chofls AcurHorn Brando

Retard

Bron James
~~ John Huston Walter Matthau: Ringo Stor cas Ewa Aulina

Candy

er
SP.4 JOHN PHILLIPS, JR.
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Dallas's Chris Meyer (22) awaits possible rebound—which failed

to appear—as Chuck Laberge bounds nearly to the top of the net

for two points. Central Catholic's Wolinski (21) is at left. CC won

 

75-65.
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EASTDALLAS
“HAPPY NEW-YEAR”to all

my readers (friends I hope).
I trust that all of you have had
a very Blessed and Merry

Christmas. Of course there has

been sickness and troubles and

disappointments, here and
there; but when we look on the

real meaning of Christmas, we

have to try to overlook them

| and rejoice.
The annual Christmas Pro-

| gram was held in the East
Dallas MethodistChurchSunday

evening, Dec. 22,
Bill Perry, Ransom Road;

Debby Newberry, also same

i road are quite ill at the time I

am writing this. My daughter,
Miriam Dymond is very ill also ;«

has been for a week now. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lilley also

were very ill the week before

Christmas and are still not
over it. Seems as if almost

everybody has been affected

lately. I wish them all complete
recoveries soon.
Well folks this may be the last

time I will wish you a happy

Birthday, so to Carl Cyphers;

Charles Young; Carl Gries Sr. ;

Jean Somers and Margaret
(Brace) Baker, best wishes.
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Richard Burton James Cobum |

Technicolor® CRC   

Rember How Terrible
Medicines Tasted?

“Bitter Medicine” is mostly a thing of
the past. And good riddance!

Today's medicines pack more cure in
tiny tablets and capsules that you swal-
low easily and with hardly any taste.

Smaller - quastities of them put you
back on your feet faster; reducing
greatly the length of time away from
your work and the cost of convales-
cence. In ‘more ways than one, they're
the biggest health value for your

Copr. Adverdisers Exchenge Inc. 1968
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For various reasons; one,

that I am going away for the
most of the winter to visit my

sister in New Jersey. So your

new East Dallas Correspondent

will be Mrs. (Emma Lou Kit-

chen) William Belles, Lower

Demund’s road. I hope you will
call her if and when you have
any news so as to keep the East

Dallas Column going. Her phone

number is 6752358.

Now may I wish all of you
“A very Blessed, Healthy and

Prosperous New Year?’ I will

be reading the Post where ever

I am, so please help Emma Lou
get off to a good start. Thank
You.
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639-5959
  

SCARLETS
Sunset, Harveys Lake

Eun - Friends - Favors
SERVING MIDNIGHT BUFFET

Per Person

— No reservations except for Buffet

Be sure to make these early

NO MINIMUM — NO COVER

'CALL-639-1029

UNTIL 9 P.M.

‘Dallas loses
By Bob Bauman

Dallas was defeated by West
Central Catholic last Thurs-
day in the Seventh Annual
Wyoming Valley Invitational

Tournament, on Central Catho-

lic’s court. :

In the first game of the
Tournament, Ashley-Sugar

Notch and St. Gabriels went

on a high scoring spree, with

Ashley-Sugar Notch coming out
on top, 104-101.

Szela, with 17, Meyer, with

16, and Lefko, with 13, led

the losing cause of Dallas.

Kuptos, with 21, Fetko, with

19, and Heffron, with 14, led

the winning charge for Central.

In the first quarter, Dallas
trailed by 13-points midway.

Then in the final seconds,
closed the gap, and Central
had the lead by one.

The second quarter was also

added to Central Catholic’s list,
as they came at Dallas with

a strong charge,

half-time score of, 38-28.
It was an offensive battle

for the lead, in the third quar-

" ter, then in the final seconds
Central Catholic broke the tie
and pulled by one.

Dallas seemed to come alive

making a

in the closing stanza, but Cen-’
tral countered the Dallas move,

with Kuptos, and Wolinski,

doing all the work.

Dallas plays St. Gabriels on

Saturday night for a second

place.

Statistics

DALLAS G ‘FF. Pts.
Bauman 1.0 3

Mh ,hjh 5.318
Szela 7.s3= qn

Fedock 0:21 -0
(Jones 1-1 3
LaBerge 2 4 5

Lefko 6. 5 13

TOTALS 25 18 65

CENTRAL CATHOLIC

G F Pts.
Kuptos 8 5.9%

Stortz 4910
Wolinski 4/7292 +10
Heffron 4 6 14

Lotosek 0-121
Fetko 8 3 19

TOTALS 28 19 75
CENTRAL CATHOLIC

14.24 :11 28°75

DALLAS

13 15 20.17 65

Fouls tried—Central Catholic,
30; «Dallas, 21.
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on Clarion
mat team

 

—

Wrestling in the. 152 Ib. class

at Clarion State College this

vear is sophomore Mark Dy-

mond, son of Mrs. Elaine Dy-

mond, 300 S. Grant St.

Palmyra.
He is a graduate of Dallas

High School.

Clarion started its season this
vear in spectacular fashion,

sweeping quadrangular meets

on consecutive weekends and

allowing only 10 points for the

foes while amassing 240.

 

HARVEYS LAKE
The community was shocked

upon hearing of the sudden

death of Mrs. Michael (Marga-
ret) Godek of Oak Hill.

Mrs. Godek was stricken ill
at 5 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 23,
while she was doing some shopp-
ing at the Pierce Street Bakery

in Kingston. She was taken to
Nesbitt Hospital in the commun-

ity ambulance, and died a few
hours later.
To her husband, Michael and

her daughter, Margaret Ann,
we extend our deepest sym-

pathy.

The annual Christmas party

of the Harveys Lake Rod and
Gun Club, Inc., was held at the
club house on Saturday, Dec. 21.

The party started at 6:30 p.m.
with a buffet style dinner. Mem-

bers brought one dollar gifts.

Men’s gifts were marked
“Buck” and the lady’s were

marked ‘“Does’’. A grand time
was had by all!

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.

Boice and family, moved from

Noxen, to Sandy Beach recently.
‘“Ricky’’ bagged his doe, at the

Lake Summit Rod and Gun
Club, at Meeker.

‘I'o the many readers who

called me, on Monday wanting
to know why Harveys Lake

news was under the name of
Lake Harvey'’s...instead of Har-- -

vey’s Lake I can only say ‘‘Not
Guilty”. I knew nothing of this J
error until I picked up the paper

on Monday morning! I assure
you no one is trying to change

the name! I‘m sure our Editor
apologizes for this mistake.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C.

Bozek, Sr. Warden Place, re-
cently, celebrated their 26th,

Wedding Anniversary.

Mrs. Harriet Tattersall, Lake

Side Inn, Warden Place, re-

turned after spending two

    

   

 

        

 

AFTER 9 P.M

weeks with her sister Mrs.
Alma Asoell of Buffalo, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fritz
of Idetown recently celebrated
their 53rd wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stitzer
of James Street, Shavertown,

(John’s uncle and aunt) will
celebrate their 53rd wedding
anniversaryon New Year’s Day.
Congratulations Aunt Sylvia and
Uncle Bert!

Auxiliary to the Jonathan R.

Davis Fire Co. of Idetown held
their Christmas party on Dec.

18th at the fire hall. A holiday
atmosphere prevailed with

Christmas decorations on each

table and a large decorated
Christmas tree in the hall.
Games were played and gifts

were exchanged. Lunch was
served to the following: Helen.
Willis, Gladys Jennings, Mar-

MacDougall, Linda Gray, Grace

Ide, Carol Blejwas, and Marion
Boice.

Sympathy of the community

is extended to the families of
the late Mrs. A. Jane Kocher

who died on Dec. 18th at the

General Hospital. Last year,

Mrs. Kocher was selected as

Queen of the old timers, at the

Olde Dallas Sesquicentennial.

Lt. Leonard Ruotolo, is spend-
ing the Christmas Holidays with

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Ruotolo, and sisters Carol and
Sharon. “Lenny” is stationed

with the U. S. Marines in Mon-
teray, California.

Mrs. Webber’s brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

George Gibson, of Texas, have

moved to a trailor park in Tunk-

hannock, after spending some

time with the Webbers.

{ ~~ - CENTER BRANCH STORE

. O'Malia’s

feel liké new. He must be good be-

4 has to be a clothes care authority or

della Casterline, Evelyn Pe-

troski, Nell Rinken, Florence

Rogan, Vivian Rinken, Betty

 

 

Contact ; Lenses Eyes Examined

DRS. | & P. BERGER
Optometrists

27 Machell Ave., Dallas

3 675-5067

Hours
Wednesday Afternoon Call

Monday& Thursday Evenings For Appointment     
 

  
   

  

   

 

  

 

    

 

  
  
  

     

  
   
   
  

 

  

    
   

   

 

MAIN:BLANT and NARROWS SHOPPING

Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Luzerne-Dallas Highway

    
  
  

#}e knows how to do wonderful things with clothes—like make Sal
the colors come back just as bright as new, and makethe material

cause a dozen famous clothiers (like
McGregor and ‘Botany’ 500) recom: ~r
mend his Sanitone drycleaning. He Sanitone

¢. be coultin't have that Sanitone sign.”

   

   

  

  


